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N0TES OF SOME EXPERIMENTS MADE TO DETER~ 
MINE THE RATE OF ABSORBABILITY AND 
INTENSITY OF ACTION OF QUININE GIVEN 
HYPODERMICALLY AND BY THE MOUTH, AS 
SHOWN BY THE MINIMUM - LETHAL - DOSE 
METHOD.l 

Ry MAJOR A. L. A. WERE. 
Royal Army Medical Oorp8. 

IN MacGilchrist's able memoir, No. 41 of the Scientific Memoirs 
of the Government of India, and under the section dealing with 
the results obtained by minimum and subminimum lethal doses of 
quinine on guinea-pigs, he states in the summing up of his 
experiments ;-

"The letbality and therefore the absorbability of qumme are 
in the following order, beginning with the most lethal mode of 
administration ;-

"(1) Subcutaneous injection in extreme dilution (1- 50) ; 
(2) oral administration during fasting; (3) oral administration 
with or soon after food; (4) subcutaneous injection in the strengths 
generally used for hypodermic injections (1 in 2 and 1 in 8)." 

In a station like Sierra Leone, where one may be confronted 
with a case of pernicious malaria at any time, it is naturally 
extremely important that the method which ensures absorption 
and action of quinine in the quickest time, short of intravenous 
injection, should be known and adopted, and it was for this reason 
that the following experiments were made with a view to confirming 
MacGilchrist's results. 

Monkeys were used instead of guinea-pigs, and the same type 
of small brown monkey, which is common in the neighbourhood 
of Free Town, was obtained throughout. 

It was decided to investigate principally the effects of quinine 
taken by the mouth, both during fasting and after food, and to 
compare the results obtained with those of a series of injections of 
quinine in strengths of 1-8 and 1-2, the latter being the dilution 
of the bihydrochloride used, when injections are necessary, at the 
Military Hospital, Tower Hill. The minimum lethal dose, when 
given as a 1-8 injection, was first determined and was found to 
be between 0'2 grm. and 0'25 grm. per kilo of body weight. It is 
interesting here to note the considerable difference between the 
minimum lethal dose for guinea-pigs and for monkeys. With this 
dilution MacGilchrist lays down the dose for a guinea-pig as over 

1 Received for publication Ocuober 24~ 1912. 
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0'6 grm.per kilo, as shown in the following table, also taken from .. 
his memoir (p. 31). 

" The minimum lethal doses, therefore, sufficiently accurate for 
comparative purposes, are as follows :-

By oral administration (fasting) 
" ,,(after food) .. 

By subcutaneous injection 1-150 

" " 
1-2 

" 
1-8 

0'45 grm. per kilo. 
0'5 
0'3 

0'6 " " over 0'6 

The following table shows the steps taken to determine the 
minimum lethal dose in a 1-8 dilution. The first doses were 
based on MacGilchrist's findings for guinea-pigs. 

i 

Weight of 
QUinine animal in salt kilogrammes 

Sulphate l'S14 

Sulphate 2'42 

Sulphate 2'S 

Sulphate 2'6 

Sulphate 1'36 

Sulphate 2'53 

Sulphate 2'6 

Bihydro- 1'43 
chloride 

Bihydro- 1'4 
chloride 

TABLE I. 
INJECTIONS. Dilution 1-8. 

Dose in 
Actual dose grammes per 
in grammes kilo animal 

weight 

l'OS 0'6 

0'72 0'3 

0'7 0'25 

0'26 0'1 

0'27 0'2 

0'44 0'175 

0'52 0'2 

0'35 0'25 

0'35 0'25 

Results 

In convulsions in twenty-five minutes; 
died one hour after injection. 

Weak in forty minutes; convulsions sud-
denly came on after forty-five minutes; 
remained unconscious eleven hours; 
recovered completely in twenty.four 
hours. 

Slight giddiness in twenty-five minutes; 
marked giddiness in forty minutes; con-I ,,".Ion, ,toned In fo,Oy.eight mlnu""; 
died one hour after dose. 

Slightly giddy forty minutes after dose; 
no further symptoms. 

I Slight giddiness in thirty minutes; 
marked in forty minutes; convulsions 
and unconsciousness began in sixty-five 
minutes; remained partially uncon-
scious for eight hours; recovered. 

Beyond slight weakness and lolling about 
no symptoms occurred; recovered. 

Vomiting and giddiness occurred in forty-
five minutes; tremors and marked de-
bility began in one and three-quarter 
hours; recovered. 

Tremors began in twelve minutes; con· 
vulsions and paralysis, especially lower 
half of body .and legs, came on in 
twenty-five minutes; died in two hours, 

T:emors began in fifteen. ~inut~s; these 
mcreased; then cOnVUlSIOnS WIth para
lysis of hind-quarters occurred in forty. 
five minutes; . partially recovered· con· 
sciousness, but died twenty-two hours 
after. injection. 

From the above results in Table I, I think the minImUm 
lethal dose for monkeys may be taken to be between '2 and '25 grm. 
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282 .Absorbability and Intensity of .Action of Q'uinine 

per kilo. The next point was to see the effect of this minimum 
lethal dose when given by the mouth, both in the fasting condition, 
and also after food had recently been given. To have agreed with 
MacGilchrist's findings, a smaller dose should have been required 
to produce as prompt and severe symptoms. The following table 
shows the results found, and in many cases these experiments and 
also those of the 1-2 dilution injection, described later, were 
carried out at the same time as those of the 1-8 series, so as to 
ensure that the same climatic conditions, food, &c" obtained at the 
same time for each. 

Quinilte 
""It 

Weight of 
animal in 

kilogrammes 

TABLE H. 
By MOUTH AFTER BREAKFAST, 

Dose in 
Actual dose gTammes per 
in grammes kilo animal 

weight 
Results 

----- ----------1-------------------------
Sulphate 

Sulphate 

Sulphate 

Sulphate 

Bihydro
chloride 

Bihydro
chloride 

Quinine 
salt 

Sulph!!>te 
Sulph!!>te 

Sulphate 

Sulphate 
Bihydro-

chloride 
Bihydro. 

chloride 

1'53 

1'36 

2'6 

1'36 

1'8 

0'306 

0'27 

0-52 

0'27 

0'35 

0'45 

0'2 

0'2 

0'2 

0'2 

0'25 

0'25 

No tremors, and beyond lying down occa
sionally does not look ill; no further 
symptoms. 

Bowels evacuated in ten minutes; 
vomited after fifteen minutes; no other 
signs, 

Was lying down twenty-five minutes 
after dose, but no symptoms occurred. 

Very slight giddiness after forty.five 
minutes, which had disappeared in two 
and a half hours, 

Vomited thirty minutes after dose; very 
slight tremor one and a half hours after, 
which was hardly appreciable, 

Beyond looking a little seedy had no 
symptoms at all. 

TABLE Ill. 
By MOUTH AFTER FASTING EIGHTEEN HOURS. 

; 

I Dose in I Weight of 
animal in Actual dose grammes per Results 

I kilogrammes in grammes kilo animal 
weight 

I 1'53 0'3 0-2 No symptoms. 
I 2'6 0-52 0-2 Lying down directly after dose; no 
! symptoms. 

I 
1-36 0-27 0-2 Slightly shaky in thirty minutes; no 

further symptoms occurred. 
1'36 0-27 0-2 No symptoms at all. 
1'4 0'35 0'25 No symptoms at all. 

1'07 0'43 0-4 Was swaying about after twenty minutes; 
after one hour this had lessened; after 
one and three-quarter hours was much 

I 

better and hungry; ate food; no fur-
ther symptoms, 

In comparing the results of equal doses given by the mouth 
and by injection, it is seen that doses which will produce grave 
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symptoms or death by injection (1-8 dilution) will produce very 
little effect when given by the mouth, the last animal of the 
series receiving no less than 0'4 grm. per kilo with not at all a 
severe reaction. This result is contrary to that obtained by 
MacGilchrist with guinea-pigs. 

Injections of 1~2dilution were next tried on two monkeys, 
with the results as shown in Table IV. 

Weight of Quinine animal in salt kilogrammes 

-
Bihydro- 1'0 

chloride 

Bihydro- 1'3 
chloride 

TABLE IV. 
INJECTIONS. Dilution 1-2. 

Dose in 
Actual dose grammes per 
in grammes kilo animal 

weight 

0'25 0'25 

0'39 0'3 
(0'4) 

-
Results 

Slight tremor in one hour; marke d 
t 
r 

tremor in one and a-half hours; sligh 
tremor after six hours; no furthe 
symptoms. 

Faint tremors began in thirty-five 
minutes; marked tremors present in 
seventy-five minutes; convulsions and 
unconsciousness began suddenly in one 
hour and twenty minutes; ten minutes 
later (one hour and thirty minutes) 
was sitting up quite conscious; no fur 
ther symptoms occurred and it re-
covered. 

The results obtamed III thIS dIlutIOn agree wIth those of 
MacGilchrist. 

A final series of three monkeys was then taken, and each was 
injected as nearly as possible at the same time. They all had the 
minimum lethal dose which had been found for monkeys when 
using a 1-8 dilution (0'25 grm. per kilo) but were given the dose 
in the following dilutions, 1-5, 1-3 and 1-2. This was done 
to find out if as quick and as severe effects could ~e produced with 
a lower dilution than 1-8, and in order to make the injection less 
bulky. 

The results obtained are shown in Table V. 
This table shows time of onset and the nature of the symptoms 

in three monkeys which had received injections of 0'25 grm; of 
quinine per kilo (minimum lethal dose 1-8) in dilutions of 1-2, 
1-3 and 1-5 respectively. 

It will be seen that the monkey which received the 1-2 dilution 
developed symptoms, especially convulsions, more quickly than 
those shown in Table IV. The explanation is, I think, as follows: 
The monkey was a. very restive one and to get it into a c'ertain 
place, about half an hour after its injection, it was much handled 
and struggled considerably. Immediately after this' movement, 
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284 Absorbability and lntensity of Action of Quinine 

which was to replace it in a cage, convulsions started; and I pre
sume that the· movement caused a sudden large outflow of 
quinine from the site of the injection into the general circulation. 
I have noticed this to occur in several cases, and I think it may 
be a point of practical value where rapid absorption after injection 
in a severe malarial case . is urgently required, and could be 
induced by rubbing the site of the injection or making passive 
movements with the injected limb. 

TABLE V. 

Symptoms Dilution 1-5 Dilution 1-3 Dilution 1-2 
--------------------1---------
Tremors 

Giddiness 

Vomiting 

Convulsions 

Death 

Recovery, &c. 

Began in nine minutes Began in twelve min

seventeen 
minutes 

seventeen 
minutes 

twenty 
minutes 

Died in twenty-five 
hours 

The convulsions con
tinued and it lay in 

! a paralytic condition 
eleven hours. It re
covered conscious
ness,but died twenty
five hours after the 
the dose 

utes 
" twenty-four 

minutes 
Nil 

Began in thirty-nine 
minutes 

The convulsions con
tinued for about half 
an hour, and about 
one and a half hours 
after its dose it was 
recovering; in about 
six hours it was nearly 
well and eating food 

Began in twenty-three 
minutes 

thirty min
utes 

" 

" 

one minute 

thirty - three 
minutes 

The convulsions and 
unconsciousness alter
nated with conscious
ness; it soon began 
to sit up in the inter
val, and six hours after 
its dose was almost 
well and eating food. 

It will be seen that the results obtained with a 1-5 dilution 
were very nearly the same as those with the 1-8 dilution 
(Table I). Sufficiently so, I think, to make this dilution one of 
practical value, as its bulk is only slightly over half that of the 
1-8 dilution. 

All the injections were given in the flank behind the shoulder. 
Administration by the mouth was performed by inserting a 

small wooden gag and then injecting the dose into the back of 
the fauces with an ordinary glass syringe. With regard to the 
local effect of the injections, in only one case, e.g., the second 
injection on Table I, was there loss of hair followed by sloughing 
of the skin, the area being about half-a-crown in size, at the site of 
the injection. 

Before attempting to summarize the above results, I must 
own that I do not agree with MacGilchrist in his wholesale 
condemnation of quinine injections, whether subcutaneous or 
intramuscular, as stated in his summary of results. I have used, 
and seen used, the injection method a considerable number of 
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I 

times both in this country (Sierra Leone) and in India. Beyond 
a little temporary local pain and stiffness sometimes following 
an injection, I have not seen any unfavourable local or general 
results occur from it. 

I cannot agree with his statement that et subcutaneous and 
intramuscular injections in solutions of the usual strength (1-2 
to 1----,8) are inferior to quinine by the mouth in 'rapidity of 
action and thoroughness of absorption.''' I have repeatedly seen 
cases of malignant tertian infection which have resisted quinine 
given by the mouth, no vomiting being present, and have yielded 
to the same dosage by injection. I have known cases which 
have had lTlOre than one attack.of malaria ask to have injections 
administered in preference to mouth treatment, as they had received 
better and quicker results from it in former attacks. Further, the 
class of case which has. early vomiting, and it is fairly often seen, is 
certainly in my experience more advantageously treated by injections. 
With regard to the results recorded above, it will be seen that 
marked differences exist between the monkey aud the guinea-pig. 
The monkey more nearly resembles man in the amount of the 
dose which is fatal. Taking the acknowledged fatal dose for an 
adult as about 4 dr., and also taking the minimum lethal dose 
of a 1-8 or 1-5 dilution to be about 0'25 grm .. per kilo of 
monkey, it will be noticed that the doses closely approximate. 
A 10-stone man receiving quinine in the proportion of 0-25 grm. 
per kilo will get about 4'08 dr., whereas if he were given the 
mimimum lethal dose for a guinea-pig (1-8 dilution) he would 
get over g·S dr. I think it may be accepted, therefore; that the 
monkey more closely resembles man in his reaction to quinine 
than the guinea-pig does. 

In conclusion, it will be seen from the above tables that the 
mode of administration giving the quickest action and the best 
absorption of quinine in monkeys is as follows, commencing with 
the most efficacious :- . 

(1) Injections of 1-8 dilution. 
(2) 1-5 
(3) 1-3 

(4) " 1-2 " 
(5) Oral administration with or without fasting. 

The actual minimum lethal dose for the oral administration 
methods and that for the low dilutions by injections, have not 
been established, because, as stated at the beginning of these 
notes, the object of these experiments was to throw further 
light on the much debated question as to which method gives the 
quickest and most thorough result, oral administration or.injection. 
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